Some molecular and functional changes in high molecular weight kininogen induced by plasmin and trypsin.
When purified human HMW-kininogen was digested by plasmin, its specific antigenic properties were initially enhanced and then gradually destroyed, but its clot-promoting activity (Fitzgerald factor activity) was only slightly decreased. When endogenous serum plasminogen was activated by streptokinase, similar alterations in specific HMW-kininogen antigens and Fitzgerald factor activity occurred. In contrast, trypsin induced increased antigenic properties initially, but readily destroyed the Fitzgerald factor activity and less readily destroyed the specific HMW-kininogen antigenic properties in purified HMW-kininogen and in normal human serum. When normal serum was treated with streptokinase, the antigenic properties shared by HMW and LMW-kininogens were in Sephadex G-200 fractions of lower molecular weight than in the case of untreated serum, but the elution volumes of specific HMW-kininogen antigens and Fitzgerald factor activity were not significantly altered. When prekallikrein-deficient serum was subjected to the same G-200 gel filtration process, there was a broad overlap in the elution volumes of antigens shared by both HMW and LMW-kininogens with specific HMW-kininogen antigenic and coagulant properties, which remained after streptokinase treatment of the serum. Depsite the disparate rates of destruction of the antigenic and clot-promoting portion of HMW-kininogen by proteases these properties did not separate from one another during ion exchange chromatography.